
 
Youth Ministry Values 

 
Youth ministry at CNC is designed to help youth become spiritually established.  As we read in Colossians 2:6-7,   
“Therefore, as you have received Christ Jesus the Lord, so walk in Him, having been firmly rooted and 
now being built up in Him and established in your faith, just as you were instructed, and overflowing with gratitude.”  
For meaningful youth ministry to unfold at Cornerstone, we have six values in view 

 
1. We want to help youth become rooted in God’s story 

 
Youth must understand the Gospel.  We live in God’s Big Story and we are commanded to instill this on youth, 
according to Deuteronomy 6:4-9.  Youth who understand they are living in God’s Story will live with hope and 
purpose because they know that God is to be trusted as Shepherd, King, and Parent.   

 
2. We want to help youth find their identity in Jesus Christ 

 
When youth truly follow Jesus they transform.   Finding their identity in Christ, they can live with freedom and joy.  
Living authentically means that they will be free from secret sins and use their freedom to love rather than serve 
their own desires (Galatians 5:13-16).  Jesus promises the Holy Spirit’s power to live liberated, authentic lives.  

 
3. We want to help youth discover God’s design for their contribution 

 
Every Christian youth is called to do good works, as God has prepared in advance for them to do (Ephesians 2:10).  
Youth need to be challenged to make a contribution, which helps them live in opposition to the consumerist culture 
around them.  God promises that youth can live and serve far beyond what we can ask or imagine (Ephesians 
3:20).  Christian youth ministry involves transformed youth who are change agents in the world, regardless of age.  
We desire to equip students for ministry and involve them in ministry.   

 
4. We want to help youth be released from fear 

 
Youth face many fears.  We must help them navigate and find hope in Jesus.  In the “Renegotiating Faith” report 
produced by the Evangelical Fellowship of Canada (Faith Today Publications 2018) we read, “Although emerging 
adulthood is an unprecedented time of opportunity for young adults it has also spawned a collection of new fears 
and anxieties.”   

 
5. We want to help youth think accurately about God 

 
We must assist youth in battling false beliefs about God.  A. W. Tozer said, “What comes into our minds when we 
think about God is the most important thing about us.”   

 
6. We want to help youth be connected to a mature mentor 

 
At the core of Christian youth ministry is the importance of mature believers who model and mentor youth.  Many 
individuals reflecting back upon a meaningful experience in youth ministry identify a key individual who connected 
with them and encouraged them to follow Jesus.  Paul’s relationship with Timothy is a great example.  In II Timothy 
1:3-13 Paul identified how Timothy had been mentored.  Some members of the church could be invaluable prayer 
partners and mentors to our youth, even if those adults are not part of youth group events. 


